Growth analysis of KL16 or B2 strains. (B) Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37 °C on LB agar plate containing ampicillin. B2 strain grows slow at early 8 h time point (sector 4-6) compared to KL16 strain (sectors 1-3). The growth difference is nullified when same plate is incubated for longer time (18 h) (C) Growth of indicated E. coli strains was studied at 37 °C in (i) LB broth (ii) M9 minimal medium. Overnight cultures grown in LB broth with ampicillin were diluted 1000-fold in ampicillin-containing LB broth and their growth was monitored using a Bioscreen C growth reader. Four replicates of all strains were studied. The lines join the mean growth at OD 600nm and the vertical bars denote the standard deviation at each time point.
Fig. S2:
Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37 °C on LB agar plate containing ampicillin 100 µg/ml and tetracycline 5 µg/ml. B2 strain harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC and Vector shows poor growth at 8 h time point (sector 3-4) compared to KL16 strain (sectors 1-2).
Expression of Fmt through a plasmid pfmt rescues its growth defect (compare sector 5-6 with sector 3-4). The growth difference is nullified when same plate is incubated for longer time (18 h). 
strains. (A)
Total tRNA was prepared under acidic conditions, separated on acid urea PAGE, transferred onto nytran membrane and probed with i-tRNA CUA/3GC specific probes. For each strain, the total tRNA was deacylated using Tris-HCl, pH 9 (lanes 1, 4, 7 and 10), or treated with CuSO 4 in the presence Tris-HCl, pH 8 (lanes 2, 5, 8 and 11). Total tRNA samples from KL16△fmt, KL16 parent, B2, and KL16△42fmt harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC are shown in lanes 1-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12, respectively. (B) Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37 °C in LB. All the indicated strain harbor pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC. Overnight cultures grown in LB broth with Amp were diluted 1000-fold in Amp-containing LB broth and their growth was monitored using a Bioscreen C growth reader. Four replicates of all strains were used. The lines join the mean growth at OD 600nm and the vertical bars denote the standard deviation at each time point.
(C) Aminoacylation and formylation of i-tRNA in E. coli KL16 (lanes 1-3), KL16Dfmt (lane 4-5), KL16D20fmt (lane 7-9), KL16D42fmt (10-12) and KL16D80fmt (lanes 13-15) strains. The blot is probed with Met33 probe specific for wild type i-tRNA.
Fig. S4:
Chloramphenicol plate assay showing the growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37 °C on LB agar plate containing ampicillin (Amp) 100 µg/ml, Amp 100 µg/ml and Chloramphenicol (Cm) 30 µg/ml, and Amp 100 µg/ml and Cm 60 µg/ml plate as indicated.
Overnight cultures of E. coli KL16 (sector 1), B2 (sector 2-3) and KL16fmt am274 (sectors 4-6) strains harbouring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC were streaked and incubated at 37 °C for ∼18 h. culture of E. coli strains was subculture into fresh LB media and grown at 37 o C till log phase.
Two ml of this actively growing cells were put into 4 ml of pre-chilled absolute alcohol (prechilled in -80 o C for 2h). The cells were immediately pelleted by centrifugation at 4 o C. Total tRNA from these cells was prepared under acidic conditions, separated on acid urea PAGE, transferred onto nytran membrane and probed with Met33, an i-tRNA specific probe. For each strain, the total tRNA was deacylated using Tris-HCl, pH 9 (lanes 1, 4, and 7), or treated with CuSO 4 in the presence Tris-HCl, pH 8 (lanes 2, 5, and 8). Total tRNA samples from KL16 parent, B2, and KL16fmt am274 harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC are shown in lanes 1-3, 4-6, and 7-9, respectively. Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37 °C on LB agar plate containing (i) Ampicillin 100 µg/ml (ii) Ampicillin 100 µg/ml plus Chloramphenicol 30 µg/ml as indicated. Overnight cultures of E. coli KL16/pCAT am27 metY CUA/3GC strain (sector 1 and 2) and KL16fmt am274 /pCAT am27 metY CUA/3GC strain (sectors 3 and 4) were streaked and incubated at 37 °C for ∼18 h. This study Total tRNA was prepared under acidic conditions, separated on acid urea PAGE, transferred onto nytran membrane and probed with i-tRNA CUA/3GC specific probes. For each strain, the total tRNA was deacylated using Tris-HCl, pH 9 (lanes 1, 4, 7 and 10), or treated with CuSO 4 in the presence Tris-HCl, pH 8 (lanes 2, 5, 8 and 11). Total tRNA samples from KL16 fmt, KL16 parent, B2, and KL16 42fmt harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC are shown in lanes 1-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12, respectively. (B) Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37°C in LB. All the indicated strain harbor pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC. Overnight cultures grown in LB broth with Amp were diluted 1000-fold in Amp-containing LB broth and their growth was monitored using a Bioscreen C growth reader. Four replicates of all strains were used. The lines join the mean growth at OD 600nm and the vertical bars denote the standard deviation at each time point. (C) Aminoacylation and formylation of i-tRNA in E. coli KL16 (lanes 1-3), KL16Dfmt (lane 4-5), KL16D20fmt (lane 7-9), KL16D42fmt (10-12) and KL16D80fmt (lanes 13-15) strains. The blot is probed with Met33 probe specific for wild type i-tRNA. . coli strains at 37°C on LB agar plate containing ampicillin (Amp) 100 μg/ml, Amp 100 μg/ml and Chloramphenicol (Cm) 30 μg/ml, and Amp 100 μg/ml and Cm 60 μg/ml plate as indicated. Overnight cultures of E. coli KL16 (sector 1), B2 (sector 2-3) and KL16fmt am274 (sectors 4-6) strains harbouring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC were streaked and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Overnight culture of E. coli strains was subculture into fresh LB media and grown at 37 o C till log phase. Two ml of this actively growing culture were put into 4 ml of pre-chilled absolute alcohol (pre-chilled in -80 o C for 2h). The cells were immediately pelleted by centrifugation at 4 o C. Total tRNA from these cells was prepared under acidic conditions, separated on acid urea PAGE, transferred onto nytran membrane and probed with Met33, an i-tRNA specific probe. For each strain, the total tRNA was deacylated using Tris-HCl, pH 9 (lanes 1, 4, and 7), or treated with CuSO 4 in the presence Tris-HCl, pH 8 (lanes 2, 5, and 8 ). Total tRNA samples from KL16 parent, B2, and KL16fmt am274 harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC are shown in lanes 1-3, 4-6, and 7-9, respectively. Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37°C on LB agar plate containing (i) Ampicillin 100 μg/ml (ii) Ampicillin 100 μg/ml plus Chloramphenicol 30 μg/ml as indicated. Overnight cultures of E. coli KL16/pCAT am27 metY CUA/3GC strain (sector 1 and 2) and KL16fmt am274 /pCAT am27 metY CUA/3GC strain (sectors 3and 4) were streaked and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. . Growth of indicated E. coli strains at 37°C on MacConkey agar plate containing ampicillin 100 µg/ml and tetracyclin 7.5 µg/ml. CA274 (LacZ -) strain harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC and vector (sector 1) or pIF2 (sector 2) show white colonies. CA274fmt am274 strain harboring pCAT am1 metY CUA/3GC (sector 3) shows elongation by i-tRNA CUA/3GC at 30 h time point is distinguished by pink color growth. Overproduction of IF2 in CA274fmt am274 strain (sector 4) sequesters i-tRNA CUA/3GC and makes it unavailable for elongation. as assayed by CAT activity in cell-free extracts made from log phase cultures of E. coli KL16, B2 or KL16fmt am274 strains harboring CAT am1 metY CUA/3GC and vector or pmetY plasmids. The CAT activity is plotted as acetylated (Ac) Cm produced per μg of total protein in 20 min at 37°C. Overproduction of wild type i-tRNA in B2 or an equivalent KL16fmt am274 (both with low rates of formylation) decreases initiation with mutant i-tRNA CUA/3GC.
